
Weekly Newsletter and Homework   

Teacher: Sawsan Alsawi                                       Jan25-29,2021   
 

K-G& Beginners: Mrs. Tahrir Basbous will be working with letter Haa 

( (هـ  with harakat. She will be sending homework every Friday.  

1st Grade: I will be working with letter RAA and the verbs. We will 

start with the verb what am I doing.  ماذا أفعل  

I will be sending homework every Friday 

2nd Grade:  

We will be working with lesson )أحلى أوقات األسرة( 

3rd Grade:  

We will be working with lesson يوم في حياة تلميٍذ نشيط 

 4th Grade: 

We will be working with lesson أّي النشاطات الرياضية تحبون  

5th Grade/ 6th Grade:  

We will be working with lesson مع الخالدين حمزة بن علد المطلب  

7th/ 8th Grad:  

We will be working with lessonرسالة إلى ولدي 

______________________________________________ 

Arabic homework  
                         Jan25-29,2021  

7th&8th Grade:  

1-Read lesson  رسالة إلى ولديREAD READ READ READ 

2- Copy the second page with harakat.pg.91. 



5th/ 6thGrade: 

1- Read the new lesson on pg. 45-46 مع الخالدين حمزة بن عبد المطلب 

2- Write two paragraphs in Arabic about one of the Sahabah.  

3- Write his full name. 

4- Talk about his life and explain how he supported Islam. 

4th Grade:  

1- Read the conversation  أّي النشاطات الرياضية تحبونon pg.62 in the text book. 

2- Copy the conversation with harakat on pg.62. 

3rd Grade: 

1- Read the conversation  يوٌم في حياة تلميذ نشيطon pg.48. 

2- Copy the conversation on pg48 in the text book. 

2nd Grade: 

-1-  Read the conversation on pg.45 in the text book. 

2- Copy the conversation on pg.45 with harakat. 

1st Grade:   

1- Read pgs.70-74-75 in the text book. 

2- Copy pages 74-75 in the text book with harakat. 

3- Draw the pictures on each word. 

4- Study for the spelling test that will be given to the students on Monday 

Jan25,20 on the following words: 

 ما/ هذا/ هذه / ِذراع / أٌذ ن / ِحذاء / ِذئْب / أنا / َمْن / َهلْ 
 

 

K-G:1- Do attached work sheets in your child’s folder. 


